
 

 

 

 
JULY KENDALL VILLAGE BOARD MEETING 

 
The July board meeting for the Village of Kendall was brought to order July 8, 2019 at 6:00PM by 

President R Martin with board members W Bunk, A Keenan, D Larson, C Moten, M Prell and L 
Wyttenbach present. Also present were Public Works Director Gruen, Marshal Arenz, and 8 visitors. 

             *Motion made by Moten 2nd by Larson to accept the June meeting minutes. MC 
*Motion made by Larson and 2nd by Prell to accept June bills with the inclusion of Modern Disposal for  

June $97.60 from General Fund account and $135.80 to Spee-Dee Delivery for June from Sewer  
account for a total of $233.40 added onto bills report. MC  

 *Motion made by Bunk and 2nd by Keenan to accept June Treasurer’s Report. MC 
*Clerk/Treasurer’s report was given.   
*Public Works’ report was given. 
*Law Enforcement report was given.   
*Public Comments: Dale Haney thinks there should be an age limit on throwing candy during a parade. 
*Ken Brandau questioned the Village’s portion toward adding water up to a new residence off of Derrick 

 St, the village has already made a motion of $3000 and stand by their previous motion. 
 *Craig Buswell wants more parade route and detours signs for Labor Day Parade, some cones may be  

purchased as some the Village had were lost in the flood, but signs will be printed and attached  
to the cones by lathes. 

 *Insurance has indicated that if a group or family state they will not be having any liquor at their Hall  
function, any liability that would fall on the village only would be covered. 

 *Motion made by Wyttenbach 2nd by Moten approving Legion placement of a used flag box beside the  
Post Office for collection of flags and visibility for same. MC 

 *Discussion of the opening of the Depot by volunteers.  
 *Recyclables have raised in price to the County, they were paying $10/T, now they will be charged a  

changeable price of $50 so they will pay the $10 they always did and any excess will now be  
charged to the village. 

*Motion made by Larson 2nd by Moten approving operator license for Brandy Rieck at Fastrip.  MC 
*Motion made by Larson 2nd by Moten to approve picnic license to the Kendall Mustang ATV 

 Club for Music in Gazebo Park 7/11. MC   
 Motion made by Moten 2nd by Wyttenbach approving picnic licenses for the Legion: 7/13 and 8/3 at the  

Legion Hall, 8/31 for the Community Get Together at the Hall, 8/31-9/1 Labor Day Weekend at the 
 Park, 9/7 at the Community Hall. MC 

            *Carpet will be cleaned in the Village Office will be cleaned July 26th. 
 *Question of whether a variance would needed at 203 Waffle St for a small front door entry deck, motion  

by Wyttenbach 2nd by Keenan, that it would not be necessary. MC 
 *Motion made by Wyttenbach 2nd by Bunk to adjourn MC               
 

 Respectfully, Lynne Hanson Clerk/Treasurer    


